
FOCUS ON: CFl Defensive-tackle Wilson retireS1S amember of the Alouettes after eight seasons inJeague 


'It's time to turn a ap er' 
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-
here wereno tearsand, 

gi en tbe fact he lives 

several hours away; no 


fficial sendoff with a news 

~onference. 

Instead, former Alouettes 

efensive-tackle Eric Wilson 

as going to celebrate his re

. ement ithararenightout 

dinner with bis wife, capped 

tI with a cigat-atreatwhen 

ere's a 2-year-old daughter 


t horne. 

"I'm happy and sad, but it's 


ime to t urn a chapter," Wll

n, 34, toldTbeGazetteTues

y night from Westchester, 


.'l "T is 1& part of thegame 

d it has tobe done. Asa pro, 

u know it's coming." "1l one pass_

The Ais issued a release, I neve played the game 
te Tu esda afternoon. of fir ts, " he said_ "I bounced 
ially nnoUDcing Wilson's letween offence and defence,

retirement. Wilson saidhe re . a' doing what the coach 
quested his release last win oed Thill was my whole 
ter, after be was approached 
to r enegotiate and when it e anyone over 
became apparenthe might no played six or 
longer fit in the team's plans. 're retiring
TheAls confirmedhis release ed," Wilson 
on Feb. 14, and Wilson spoke ird year. But 
to The Gazette a month later s done in a 
hisfrrstpubliccomruents. tolress~iOtLahnaJiUler. I wasn't 

Wilson and his agent, Paul re 'ed or crutin ized_ 
Sheehy, scoped out potential d I pla~ other year? 
job opportunities in the Can bably
adian Football League, talk \\'Uson me irons in 
ing to Hamilton and Toronto. t~ fu-e, althoug unsure of 
Neither team was prepared h: ne_ mO\'e_ fuo has applied 
to make a firm commitment. JOHttMAH~ :.AZETl - _ foa sale-sman' positionwitll 
so Wilson contacted Montreal "In June, when I don't have 30 pounds of pads and am Jl) sweating, it'll s i in. T s 's t e thGeneral Cigar Co. and, 
general manager Jim Popp, end of it:' says Eric Wilson, enjoying a cigar during the 20~9 Gre Cup parad 'n Mo m'~UDe.re ns to his alrna 
informing him he wanted to mel:, tirhigan_ to assist ina 
retire an Alouette. focball camp, He might also 

Wllson spent eight seasons home, when he learned of few CFL players - and arno "JimPopp aveme abil balle ome recruiting for 
in	the CFL-the finalfivewith the deal - a daY beti re train the mo t recent - to stmi Q1 ity to come tMontratl and hiBgent. And Wilson's look

e Als. He had 54 defensive ing amp, He refused to re both offenceand defence. (head coach) [arc Tr an ing)rnard to his fITst sum
tack} s and five quaI1erback port to the Ronghriders, was "I'll take that trade (goin i an unbelilable c(lleb," meJthome. 
sacks with Montreal, signing suspended and eventually re to Montr al instead of Sas added Wilsorwbo alsolaud "lon't un erstand what it 
with the Als as a free agent in leased, then quickly snatched katcbewan) any time," said ed Mik Sirtair, the Als' is ye!' he admitted, "In June, 
2007, by the Als, who converte Wilson, who captw-ed COll defe sive-linoach. whel don't have 30 pounds 

Wilson broke into the CFL him to a defensivelineman. secutive Grey Cups with the Like man 10ntreal de of PC$ and am not sweating, 
with Winnipeg, in 2002. He Wtlsonwas a guard at Wm Als in 2009-10. I never played fenders, la a on was it'll sk in.This is the end of 
was u'aded to Saskatchewan n ipeg and with the Miami for the stats. MYllassion was bitLersweet t Wilson_ The it." 
just before training amp Dolphins, When he returned playing the greatest game on als' defencatruggled. in 
in '07, Indeed, Wilson was in to the Blue Bombers in 2006, Earth. I'm blessed to be retir ,art due to any injuries. hzurkowsky@
Chicago, driving to Wmnipeg he moved to tackle. He'll be ing havingsuffered only min- pecially' e econdary. IT\trealgazette.com 
from his father's Michigan remembered as one of the or injuries. 	 But the leanlso had diffi- Twit @HerbZurkowskyl 
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